Introduction
The purpose is based in the Catalan Traditional Haute Cuisine, and
inspired by the modernist movement.
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The arrival of spring and Mila

Stories
Foie mi-cuit with cumberland sauce and palo cortado

22,00 €

80g DOP Jabugo Acorn ham, DOP Jabugo

30,00 €

Eco “pota blava” chicken Paté with Stale wine

16,00 €

Pa amb tomàquet at Pompeu Gener i Babot Style

5,00 €

*The menu divisions make reference to a book written by Victor Català.
She used to use this synonim to hide his real female name Caterina Albert. Writter and known representative
of the Catalan Literature and especially of the modernist movement.
Society at that times, disapproved a women could be a writter. Solitud (Loneliness),1909, is the literary work that
consecrates her as a writter. A book full of symbolism through the landscape.

If you have an intolerance to any product, ask our staff for more information.

The ascent
Tomato salad with anchovies from l’Escala and Ganxet beans

18,00 €

Potatoe cake with red tuna belly and caviar

28,50 €

Wild Salmon marinated with crispy almonds and bitter souce

20,00 €

Rock mussels cold cream

19,00 €

Aubergine with romesco and vinegary courgette flower

17,00 €

Our Cod “escaixada”

18,50 €

The summit
Steak Tártar

23,00 €

Noodles with pisto and cured Maó cheese

18,00 €

Gnocchi with Iberian ham Consomé and caviar

27,00 €

Red Mullet Gaudís style

23,00 €

Lobster with catalan sauce

90,00 €

Wild fish with rancid butter risotto

45,00 €

Red Shrimp Suquet

39,00 €

Beef steak with Perigueux sauce

34,00 €

Pork knuckle Ral d’Avinyó lacqued with his own sauce and ginger

30,00 €

Pota blava Chicken galantine with raisins, pine nuts and onions

34,00 €

cooked with stale wine
Old beef meatballs with cuttlefish and green asparagus

*The menu divisions make reference to a book written by Victor Català.

28,00 €

